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metric method. The accuracy of the method was
tested by using preanalysed and certified cesium
iodide solution. For 5·08 [Lgml of iodide content,
the accuracy was of the order of 2·35% and for
0.05 [Lgml, it was within 5%. At ppm level this
is the only method which is capable of determining
individual halides in the samples. studied
Perchloric acid proved to be a better medium
than sulphuric acid at trace levels, since the repro-
ducibilitv of the results was better in the former.
Invariably, instead of a sharp single peak, a very
small peak is obtained before the appearance of
the main peak. The smaller peak is due to the
adsorption of free halides present in the solution.
Further details will be reported in a later communi-
cation.
Chloride, bromide and iodide can be estimated
by this method down to 0·3, 0·08 and 0·01 [Lg/ml
respectively under the experimental conditions
described above.
The authors are grateful to Dr M. Sankar Das,
Head, Analytical Chemistry Division, BARC, for
his interest in this work.
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A new method is developed for the extractive sepa-
ration of mercury from associated elements. Mercury
is quantitatively extracted from 3M H.SO. or O·25M
HNO. solution by tri-n-octylamine in benzene.
Quantitative extraction of mercury from 4M H.S04
is feasible only when 5% TOA is used. The metal
ion from the organic phase is stripped with sodium
hydroxide solution and determined in the aqueous
phase complexometrically. Working procedures for
the selective separation of mercury from copper,
CObalt, bismuth, manganese, indium, zinc and
cadmium are described.
HIGH molecular weight arnines such as Aliquot
336-S1, Amberlite LA-I. tribenzylarnine- and
long chain quaternary amines'' have been used
as extractants for mercury. Selective and quanti-
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tative extraction of Hg(lI) by a 3o/c solution of
tri-s-octylamine (TOA) in benzene fr~m 3 to 4M
~2Sq4 or 0·1 to 0'25M ~N03 solution is reported
~n this note: The n:etal IOn from the organic phase
IS back-stripped With sodium hydroxide solution
and subsequently determined complexometrically+.
The results o.f preliminary experiments to decide
about the optimal [extractant] and [acid1 show
that a. 3% TOA solution in benzene extractsJHg(II)
quantitatively from 3 to 4M H2S04, 0·1 to O·5M
HBr and 0·1 to 0'25M" HN03 solution. TOA
(4 or 5%) also extracts mercury quantitatively
from.3M H2S04. solution: however, from 4M H2S04
solution quantitative extraction is not possible
unless 5% TOA is used. Extraction is incomplete
from Hel (1 to 5M) medium. At a fixed molarity
of H2S04 (0·52\{). the variatio~ of D with the per-
centage of TOA rn the organic phase was studied.
The plot of log D vs log C of TOA was linear with
a slope ~ 1, indicating that the metal to amine
ratio in the species is 1: 1.
A .stoc~ solution .of mercury(ll) was prepared
~Y dissolving mercuric chloride (0·67 g, AR) in dis-
tIl~ed water (100 ml) containing cone. hydrochloric
acid (1 ml). The solution was standardized+ and
then diluted as required. All other chemicals
used were of GR grade.
A 3% ~t/vol. solution of TOA (Koch Light,
England) In benzene was equilibrated for 10 min
with equal volumes of 1M H2S04 or 1M HN03
before use.
Procedure - An aliquot of solution containing
5 ~lg of ~n~rcury was mixed with enough sulphuric
acid or mtnc acid to give a final acid concentration
of 3M or 0'25M respectively in a total volume of
10 ml. The solution was shaken with 3% TOA
solution (10 ml) in benzene and allowed to stand
for 3 min. The organic phase was separated and
Hg(ll) stripped by extraction with 2M sodium
hydroxide solution (2 X 10 ml). The combined aque-
ous phase was again extracted with 5 ml of pure
?enzene to remove traces of amine and mercury(II)
In the aqueous phase was then determined com-
plexometrically+,
Interferences - A number of cations were tested
for their interference in the extraction and esti-
mation of mercury. The tolerance limit was set
at the amount required to cause ± 2% error in the
recovery of mercury. 5 mg each of Cu(II). Mn(II}.
Pb(ll), Ga(III), In(llI), Sb(Ill). Te(IV). Cr(VI)
and Os(VIII) do not interfere. 2·5 mg of Se(IV}
and 4 mg of Pd also do not interfere but ions such
~s Au(III). Tl(III), Bi(III) and Sn(II) show strong
Interference.
Separation of mercury from copper, bismuth, cobalt.
manganese and indium - The distribution ratio
?f mercury and other metal ions. shown in Table 1,
Indicate the possibilities of separation of mercury
~roI? copper. ?ismuth, cobalt. manganese and
indium from binary as well as multicomponent
systeI?s: A 10 ml sample solution (3M in H2S04)
containing mercury (2·5 to 5 mg), copper (50 to
100 [Lg).bismuth (2·5 to 5 mg), cobalt (2·5 to 5 mg)
and. ma~ganese (2·5 to 5 mg) was equilibrated for
3 rmn With 10 ml of 3% TOA. Under this condition
copper remained completely in the aqueous phase
NOTES
*Similar extractionbehaviouris noted in 0·25M HNOs.
tExtraction only in HNOs'
TABLE 1- PERCENTAGE EXTRACTION OF MERCURY, COPPER,
BISMUTH, COBALT, MANGANESE, ZINC, CADMIUM AND
INDIUM WITH 3% TOA IN BENZENE
Metal
ion
Hg*
Cu
Bi
Co
Mn
Zn
Cd
Int
Initial
[H2S04]
M
3-4
1-6
3
3
3
3
3
0·25MHNO.
Extraction
%
~O
~O
8~
3~
3~
1~
~O
1~
Distribution
ratio
D
99·000
0,090
0·031
0,038
0·010
0·020
0·010
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and estimatedphotometrically5.Mercurywas ex-
tractedqu.antitativelyinto amine,whereasBi, Co
ane.Mn wereextractedinto amineonly partially.
The coextractedelementswere,however,removed
fromtheorganicphaseby back-washingwithwater
(2X 10ml) and determinedin theaqueousphaseby
standardprocedures6.MercuryfromTOA phasewas
finally strippedand estimatedas describedin the
workingprocedure.Theaveragerecoveryofmercury
is 99'0±0,2%. From binarymixturesthe average
recoveriesof Cu, Bi, Co and Mn are 98,7,99'5,
99·0and 99·6%respectively.
Mercury(5 mg) and indium (2·5 to 5 mg) are
separatedby extractingmercuryfrom0·25M HNOs
solution as describedin the working procedure.
Indium is retainedin the aqueousphaseand esti-
mated".
Separation of mercury,zinc aJtd cadmium- Mer-
cury,zincandcadmium(5 mgeach)wereseparated
by extractingmercuryas describedin the working
procedure.Tracesof Zn and Cd, cocxtractedby
the aminealong with Hg, wereback-washedby
shakingthe organicphasewith 3M H2SO" (3X 10
ml). This wasaddedto aqueousphasecontaining
Zn and Cd. Mercuryfrom the organicphasewas
strippedand estimatedas describedearlier. For
the separationof zinc and cadmiumthe combined
aqueousphasewasequilibratedwith 10 ml of ben-
zeneto removetracesof TOA, the solutionevapo-
rated almostto drynessand finally sufficientHCl
andNH" SCNwereaddedto maketheconcentration
respectively0·25 and 5M in a total volumeof 10
ml. This solutionwasthen extractedwith 10 ml
of 5% TOA in benzeneto quantitativelyseparate
zinc from cadmium. Tracesof Cd wereremoved
fromtheorganicphaseby shakingthricewith 5 ml
of 0·25M HCI and 5M NH"SCN solutionanddeter-
minedin the combinedaqueousphasecomplexo-
metrically6.Znfromtheorganicphasewasstripped
with 1M aqueousammoniasolution (10 ml) and
determinedcomplexometrically6.
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Tributylphosphate(25%)in toluenehasbeenused
for the solventextractionof germaniumfrom 3M
hydrOChloricacidcontaining2M magnesiumchloride
asthesalting-outagent. Germaniumis back-washed
fromtheorganicphasewithwater(2x10ml) andis
determinedphotometricallyat 510om as its red-
colouredcomplexwithphenylftuorone.Theprobable
compositionof theextractablespeciesis GeCl4.2TBP.
At 3 to 4M hydrochloricacidconcentrationi addi-
tionto 2M magnesiumchloride4M lithium chloride
and 3M aluminiumchlorideare equallyeftective.
The period of equilibrationis just 2 min. Ger,:
maniumis extractedandphotometricallydetermined
in 1000-toldexcessof otherionswhichareassociated
withit inminerals.
SEVERAL methodsfor the solvent extractionof germanium are known but extractions
involving carbon tetrachloride1was the most
favouredmeth0d. However, this method suffers
from interferencedueto fluorideandarsenic. The
extractionswerepossibleonly at high acidity and
highconcentrationsof germaniumwerenot extract-
able.With cyclohexanone2asan extractantarsenic,
vanadium,antimonvand zirconiuminterfere.With
tributylphosphates"theextractionwas incomplete
evenat high acidstrengthandtherewassubstan-
tial decrease(25%) in the volumeof the organic
phase. Themethodproposedby usis rapid,simple
andselective. It is applicableat tracerconcentra-
tion andaffordsclear-cutseparationin thepresence
of large numberof elements.
The reagentsemployedwereTBP (b.p. 143-45°),
phenylfluorone(0·02%solutionin methanol)andgum
arabic (0·5% solution in hot water). The stock
solutionof germaniumwaspreparedby dissolving
2·112 g of germaniumdioxidein minimumvolume
of O·lM sodiumhydroxide,acidifiedwith hydro-
chloric acid and dilutedto 250 ml with distilled
water. The solutionwas standardizedgravimetri-
cally' and found to contain 5·64-8 mg Ge/ml.
Other ~olutionscontainingrequiredamountof Ge
werepreparedby dilution of the stock solution.
Procedure- An aliquotof the solution contain-
ing 11·29[Jogof germaniumwasmade3M in hydro-
chloric acid containing2M magnesiumchloride
in a total volumeof 25 ml andwastransferredto
a separatoryfunnel,10lIll of 25%TBP in toluene
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